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Jason Harman No. 1 (A- 425) Well.
Fork District , Tucker County, I. Va
By Cu*rland and Allegheny Gas Co ., 800 Union Trust Bldg.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lo at 2 . 1 Mi. S. of 39° 051 and 4.4 Mil. W. of 79" 201.
Da is Quadrangle - SC

Elevation, 3304' L.
Pe
.t - Tuc 4
Dri llittg commence une, 1949; completed September, 1950.

Aci
Gas
Plu
Sec

ized September 26, 1950.

Pocket at 8630 - 8633 - 100,000 Cu. ft*
ged back to 865010
ion based on samples from 7759 to 90851; examined
by Russell R. Flowers.
Top
Bottom Thickness
7759 7775

16

Shale , grayish-black to black , carbonaceous

Tull& Limestone , 27 Feet.
7775 7786

11

7786 77 92

6

7792

7802

10

Limestone , dark-gray to olive-black ,
very fine
textured , very shaly , a very large part of these
samples are grayish -black to black shale
Limestone , dark-gray to olive-black, very fine
textured , very shaly; some olive- gray to grayishblack, calcareous shale ; a large amount of grayish-black to blacx shale
Liam stone to calcareous shale, oliveblacx and
brownish-black to grayish-black; a very large
amount of grayish -black to b" shale
Hamilton and Marcellus Formations

7802

4 B7 Feet.

7827

25

Shale, grayish-black, some grayish-black to
black ( carbonaceous ); small amounta
to brownish-black, shaly limestone of olive-black

7827 7852

25

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black,
some grayishblack to black

7852 7917

65

Shale a i h
some r ayi sh-black to
black (many of sthelsamples

7917 7973

56

Shale , grayish-black to black
, carbonaceous

8158

185

Shales grayish - black, some grayish black to,
black ( carbonaceous)

8158 8183

25

8183 8197

14

8197 8206

9

7973

8206

8226

20

Sh..le, black (highly carbonaceous
) and grayishblack to black
Shale, grayish-black to black

Shal
e, dark-gray , calcareous in part
Lima s t one (very shalt') to shale
( calcareous),
dark-gray to olive- black

8226

8281

55

8281

8289

8

Shale, black (highly carbonaceous) and grayishblack to black, calcareous in part, somewhat
pyritic in the lower part; small amounts of white,
vein calcite
Siltstone, brownish-gray to brownish-black,
very shaly, very highly micaceous , pyritic (bentonite), 20%; shale, dark-gray to black (carbonaceous), highly calcareousmin part ; trace of
vein calcite

Huntersville Formation, 117 Feet.
and Needmore Shale (?)

8289

8308

19

Limestone (very shel y) to shale (highly calcareous ), grayish-black to black, carbonaceous,;
about 20% of the top two samples is a brownishgray to brownish-black, verynhighly micaceous,
pyritic, shaly siltstone (bentonitic); soast black,
carbonaceous shale; a small amount of white, vein
calcite in the upper part

8308

8326

18

She.,11. e, grayish -black to black, carbonaceous,
pyritic and calcareous in part; a moderate to
large amount of dark- gray, calcareous shale

8$26

9e 36

10

Shale, medium dark to dark-gray , calcareous;
some grayish-black to black shale
(Depth corrected from 8336 to 8363)

8333

8336

3

8336

8340

4

Chart , medium dark gray, calcareous to a darkgray and grayish-black, shaly limestone ; a large
amount of cavings
J

Shale, grayish-black to black, siliceous with
some medium dark to dark.gray Inert

8340

8346

6

8a46

8365

19

8365

8372

7

8372

8384

12

8384

8396

9

Shale, grayiblack to black, silicified in
part ; small anC t of medium - to dark- gray, ahaly
chart

8393

8396

3

Shale , grayish -black to blacM, silicified to
shaly chert

8396

8403

7

Siltstone (very cherty) medium-gray mottled
with dark-gray to grayish-black, a large amount
of grayish-black (very shaly), highly calcareous

Shale, grayish-black to black, highly silicified,
calcareous in part
Shale, grayish-black, some grayish-black to
black , silicified in part
Shale, black, "cooly" (appears to be crumpled);
small amount' of clear glassy vein quartz with
well developed crystal faces on one and indicating cavity filling; small amount of white to
light-gray, vein calcite

Shale, grayish-black, some black

Heldedbb^ti^
i g Formation ( 7), 102 Feet.
8403

8413

10

8413

8420

7

Siltstone and sandstone (very fine ), medium- to
dark-gray, some grayish-black (shaly), highly
calcareous to silty and sandy limestone
Limestone, mottled light- and dark-gra y (with
V white to light-gray spots and grayish-blacks shaly

streaks ) very sandy ( very fine) and silty, some what cherty , contains fossil fragments

8420

8423

3

8423

8439

16

8439

8444

5

Lim s to , light- to medium-gray mottled with
dark-grayrhaly material, very sandy (very fine
to medium- grained)

8444

8450

6

Limestone
S
(sandy ,Pine) to very fine,
Silty sandstone s medium }dark gray to dark- gray, contains
much darx (shaly) material

8450

8459

9

Limestone (very sandy) at top to sandstone (very
highly calcareous) at the bottom, medium-gray
(with dark-gray,^= shaly spots ), very fine to
fine -grained, some medium (rounded)
grains, contains much dark (shalt') material

8459..,

8463

4

8463

8465

2

Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very highly
calcareous ), mottled light- and dark- gray, very
silty, much dark (shaly) material

846b

8472

7

Sandstone , medium-gray , some
dark-gra y (very
shaty)s It very fine grained , some fine grains,
silty, very highly calcareous, more shaly in the
lower part

8472

8474

2

Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone
(very fine,,
highly calcareous ) medium- to dark -gray,
some
light-gray, some grayish
-black, very silty, a
large amount of dark (shaly) material

8474

8480

6

Lime tone ( ver sandy ) to sandstone
( fine,
highly^oalcareous) , medium- to dark-gray,,veveky
silty, shalt'; some fine
to very coarse, milky,
quartz waist grains

8480

8484

4

Silt at
to
one
sandstone (very fine), darl*-gray to
grayish-black, very shaly, highly calcareous

8484

8 488

4

Sandstone , medium- a
shaly streaks ), finto verytfine,ksilty^in part,
highly calcareous

8488

8491

3

Sandstone (very fine) to siltsto
ne, medium-gray
(with dark-gray, very shaly streaks), highly calcareous

8491

8493

2

Sand st one, medium
very fine to mediumgrained , shaly to a-gray,
very sandy (very fine) and
silty, grayish-black shale, highly calcareous

8493

8500

7

Shale (very silty) to siltstone
black to black sandy
(shalt'), grayishto medium.. grained , medium-gray nsandto a very
stone, highly
calcareous

8500

850.5

5

Limestone , medium- to dark-gray (with white to
light-gray spots and grayisn-black, shaly streaks),
vdry sandy,(very fine), very silty, somewhat cherty
Limestone (very sandy) to sandstone (very highly
calcareous), medium light to medium dark gray,
very fine to medium-grained, subrounded (the
largest grains are rounded), contains much shaly
material in the upper part

Sandstone (very fine, highly calcareous) to
limestone (very sandy ) medium-gray , silty, some
fine to medium ( quartz) grains, some dark
(shaly)
material

Shale, grayish-black to black, silty to a darkgray and grayish-black, shaly siltatone, highly
calcareous , sandy-(very fine)

8505

8505
q

Siltstone, medium- to dark-gray, sandy (very
fine), highly calcareous; some grayish-black to
black silty sht,l e
Shear Zone (?) 3 Feet.

8505

8b07

2

Sandstone, very light to light-grays fins
grained, some medium and some very fine grains,
somewhat calcareous; some siltstone, medium- to
dark-gray, highly calcareous, shaly to a silty
shale (grayish-black); a large amount of darkgray to grayish-black shale (cavings ?)

8507

8508

1

Siltstone to very fine sandstone, medium- to
dark-gray, highly calcareous, somewhat shaly to
a silty, grayish-black shale; some very light to
light-gray, fine- to medium-grained sandstone
(mostly broken into individual grains)
Oriskany Sandstone, 6 Feet.

8508

8514

6

Sandstone, very light gray, fine- to mediumgrained, some coarse grains, subrounded to
rounded, quartzitic (mostly clear and glassy
quartz), much of this sandstone is broken across
the sand grains, somewhat calcareous
Huntersville Formation or Needmore (?) Shale,
5 Feet„

8514

8517

3

S.'iale , grayish-black, some gra ish -black to
black (this shale is not cavings)

8517

8518

1

Shale, grayish-black; sandstone (probably very
light gray cavings)• This sample is too highly
contaminated with iron rust to describe

8518

8519

1

Shale, grayish-black, some grayish-black to
black; small amount of very light gray sandstone
(This and the alt,,pve sample may represent another
shear zone)

Oriwkany S an d s t one , 19 Feet.
8519

8020

5520

8522

2

Sandstone , very light to light- gray , very fine
grained, some fine ( rounded ) grains ,
quartzitic,
calcareous

8522

8525

3

Sandstone , light to medium li gbt
fine grained , highly calcareous gray, very

8585

8527

8527

8528

1

Sandstone , light to medium li gh
, ighly calcareous t fine grained., highly ^'aya very

8528

8530

2

Sandstone , light-gray, finegrained, some
medium (rounded) grains, somewhat
calcareous;
a large amount of dark-gray to black
shale
(oavings?)

8530

8538

8

Sandstone , very light to li gh t -gra
y , fine to
very fine, a few scattered medium (rnded)

1

2

Sandstone , lime
g ht-um-gray,
to
di
fine to
medium-grained , subrounded to rounded, quartzose,
slightly calcareous , contains a small amount of
black interstitial material

No sample

grains, quartzitic; highly calcareous

Helderberg Formation 246 Feet.
8538

8540

2
Sandstone, ligatAgray (with medium- to darkgray , shal y streaks), very fine grained, some
fine grains , very highly
calcareous

8540

8544

4

Sandstone , medium light to medium dark gray,

very fine grained, very highly calcareous with
spots of sandy limestone; some dark, shaly interstitial material in the lower part, some medium
sand grains at the bottom

544

549

5

Sandstone (very fine, very highly calcareous)
to l imestone (very Sandy
), light- to medium-gray,

contains some dark, shaly, interstitial ma)erial
8549

8551

2

8551

8554

3

San,,dstone , light-gray, very fine to finegrained, highly calcareous
3 tone, light- to medium -gray, very fine

V
8554

555

8555

1

558

3

grain , very highly calcareous with some sandy
limestone, very shaly in part
Limestone, medium-gray, very sandy to sandstone ,
very fi ne grained, some fine grains,
contains some
dark (shaly) interstitial material
Limssto e, medium
- to dar$-gray with some gray..
ish-black (very shal to shale), very sandy to
sandstone (very fine, highly calcareous)

✓
8558

8567

8567

8575

8575

8577

9

Sandstone (very highly calcareous, very fine)
t o li mestone
(very sandy), medium-gray, some darkgray to grayish-black (shaly)

8

577

2

8579

2

Limeato ne, dark-gray to grayish-black *IIIWk U
(with light-gray spots), very silty to a very
highly oalcareous , very shaly siltstone
✓

Shale, grayish-bl4 ,ck to black, highly caleareous , sandy (fine, rounded),
somewhat cherty
S and s t one
, very light to light-gray, very fine

to fine-grained,
some medium grains, quartzose,
calcareous in part
579

584

142 5

584

587

3

587

592

Sand- to ne, light-gray (with
some medium-gray, shaly
Spots ( eba,yy)
in the lower part) finemany
medium grains in the lower part, subrounded
to rounded, highly calcareous at tie top
to a very sandy limestone at the bottom
Sand 4.a "S O medium -gray to dark-gray (limestone
spots) to grayiah..black (very shaly), very fine
to medium-grained, highly calcareous

Sandstone, light-gray with medium-gray spots,
very fine to
calcareous fine grained, highly to very highly
592

597

5

Limestone, light- to

medium- gray (with dark-gray,
somey,
very shalt' streaks)' very sandy
(very
fossil
fragments
597
8607

8608

607
8608

9616

0

1

S

stone
, very light to light-gray, very fine
to fine- grained,
highly calcareous

Sandstone, light - to mediumgray,
to fine- g r a i
ned,
highly
calcareousomewhat
in part
e shaly

8
(v

Sa ndstone (very highly
calcareous ) to limestone
to
medium-gray' very fine to
eryeSan dy) l i ght-

grained

8616

8621

5

Sandstone ( very highly calcareous ) to limestone
(very sandy ), medium-gray ( with light - gray spots),
some dark -gray ( shalt' ), very fine to mediumgrained

8621

8623

2

Limestone, medium- to dark -gray , very sandy
(very fine to fine -grained)

8623

8630

7

Limestone , medium- to dark-gray ( with l igh tgray spots ) very sandy ( very fine to fine, silty
and cherty , shalt' in part

8630

8637

7

Limestone , dark-gray to btownish -black (with

light- to medium-gray spots ), very sandy (very
fine ), silty, cherty, very shaly in the lower part
8637

8646

9

Limestone , dark-gray to grayish -black, (with
light-gray spots ), very shalt' and silty , somewhat
sandy in the upper part ( very fine)

8646

8653

7

Limestone , very light to medium-Pray, very
sandy ( very fine to medium-grained)

8653

8663

10

Limestone , light - to dart- gray, sandy (fine to
very fine)

8663

8692

29

Limestone , medium- to dark-gray ( with lightgray spots ), sandy ( very fine to fine-grained,
mostly very fine at the bottom)

8692

8703

11

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray ( with lightgray spots ), very sandy (very fine), cherty; at
the bottom, very sandy to very fine sandstone
(very highly calcareous), very cherty

8703

8733

30

Limestone , dark- gray to grayish-black (with
light- to medium- gray spots ), very shaly is a
highly calcareous shale , silty , cherty in the
upper p4jt

8733

8752

19

Limestone , grayish-black ( with light - to medium.
gray spots), very shalt'

8752

8769

17

Line stone, grayish- black to black , some medium.
gray, very shalt' to a highly calcareous shale

8784

15

Limestone ( very shalt' ) to shale ( calcareous),
grayish-black to black

8769

Huntersville or Harcellus ( Y) 101 Feet.
8784

8885

101

Shale , black and grayish-black to black , highly
calcareous, siliceous, much of this shale contains
very finely disseminated pyrite ; some white vein
calcite ; less ealcareoustoward the bottom; a very
small amount of chert in the bottom few samples
Helderberg Formation , 100 Feet.

8885

8888

3

8888

8904

16

Limestone , light to medium dark gray, very shaly,
cherty

8904

8909

5

Limestone , medium- to dark-gray ( with light-gray
spots ), shaly, cherty , and silty ( very fine quartz
crystals)

Shale , grayish-black , some grayish-black to
black , calcareous ; some medium- to dark-gray
(with light -gray spots ) limestone , 'very shalt',
somewhat cherty

8909

8916

7

8916

8926

10

8926

8935

9

8935

8951

16

Lim stone , brownish-black to grayish-black,
very shaly to a calcareous shale , cherty at the
bottom, silty

89b1

896u

9

Limestone, brownish-black (with light- to
medium-gray spots), some grayish-black (shaly),
very shaly, silty and-cherty

8960

8976

16

Limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black (with
brownish cast); at the top, snaly and very silty;
at the bottom, very shaly and cherty

8976

8989

13

Limestone (very shaly) to shale (highly calcarsous), dark-gray with light- to medium-gray spots);
some dark-gray to grayishpblack, very silty in the
upper part; small amount of light- to medium-gray
chart and some fossil fragments

8989

9007

18

Limestone, dark - gray to grayish-black ( with some
light- to medium- gray spots ), very shaly with some
highly calcareous shale, silty in the upper part,
somewhat cherry, fossiliferous

VU07

9028

21

Limestone, dark- gray to grayish -black, very shaly
to a highly calcareous shale

9028

9043

15

Shale (highly calcareous) and some very shaly
limestone, dark-gray to grayish-black, a few
scattered fossil fragments

9043

9065

22

9065

9080

15

Limestone, medium- to dark-gray, some grayishblack (shaly), some light-gray, somewhat cherty
and silty ; some fossil fragments
Limestone, medium- to dark-gray and brownishblack, some brownish-black to grayish-black
(very shaly) at the top, very enorty, silty,
some what shaly
Limestone , light- to dark-gray , somewhat shaly,
silty , and cherty

Limestone, light- to medium-gray (with medium
dark to dark-gray. shaly spots and streaks), very
shaly, silty, some chart in the upper part

✓
9080

9085

9085

5

Shale , (highly calcareous )
limestone (very
shaly ), grayish -bla k , some to
medium- to dark-gray
(with brownish cast
Shale , dark- gray, calcareous ;
some medium- to
dark- gray, shaly limestone ;
some medium light to
medium dark gray chart
TOTAL DEPTH

